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CANADIAN iMINING; REVIEW. 3

Canadiaq Miniing review dnced in the volui os reports o ilsaro""d the norh s ofreSuperior:
doings periodically neued b. ils emîinent atl.o tume of the mnies it, thl l>ro ince of
director, Dr. Selvyn. That for 1885 is be- Quebec. If the schenie now propose( is

- . fore us, and like its predecessors it is. fromn carried out, no further assistance would be
ONIl Y ¯ beginning to end, rCplCte with l much valu- required, but the two gentlemen namned,

able information regardmg the topography, Messrs. E. Coste and EL. 1). I gall, shouldaua.sunsciO . . . . . . . . . the geological structure, aild the iniierai be appointed on the permane:nt staff withAnvi:R IsioN ATrS - it. iu (t, iito, in'd). wealth of our Dominion. As in former the title of 'Mining Geologists."
UNION CHAMBERS. z4 Metcalte Street. years the work of exploration and survey

-_______________h_____ as been vigorously pursued over a vast Again we have to add Ihat the establish-

'/'e CAsAu.IA .sisc R:vmw is d/vo/c/ /, area, porti ns of cvery province and terri-, ment of a thoroughly organized and equip-
. torv fron Nova Scotia to the Pacific coast. ped Bureau of Mlines and Statistics is of

Ihe! ,peung uP If /1e jnera/ wra//h ,y tác? h-e been visited and investigate and a vital importance to the country at large,
am///snd /-//såers w//i/l ti f/r flood of new light has been thrown upon !and thiat if tiere is to be such an ctablish-

anr enrourament1 /e) ayr ire- al /lic hand/s districts hitherto unknow n or but imuperfect- ment it m,ust be founddc.l on a permanent
lv understood. To the public at large the i basis vith an adequate and efficient staff.<f 1/\, r tulr scd i // spe/ acre/'/ r'ept.r niii prove uf inestimîable salue w hile The w ork of collecting .îtîd Comnpiling in-

n/the student of our geology and. p;Irticularly formition and statistics in c miection vith
Ics/ors frin //te vnùin t/r/ ils -wc// as of our ineraiogy will find within ils neces- Canadiant iniies .and minertls k too im-

. . . i .m sarily condensed but -ery able summarv, portant to be left to the tender iercv of
r e C a · d uci t:seful matter of grcat %ariety and any half-hearted organization, and it'can

c<'rdia//r inri/d /e ra// ai our /. aricd intercst. The notes and statistics never be done in a nannîtr that will be ac-
. - / f n d i bearing upon our iineral resources are ceptable to the iining public until such

particularly worthy of attention. time as a distiict and seperate departmet,
ainr/d i/sr s///,. thoroughly and efficiently cquipped has

.- // umiat/er fp'r pu//aiiiz /i' /åe1 R :v Referring to the establishment of a mini- been alded t the Survev.
s/.u/d r rcewrd a/ /lroe ~/l / /a/cr //ar //, fing and mImeralog:cal departmnent and tle-

.20/l « /Ac mi /. collection and pubbcation by the urrey of in anotler coluni our readers ull find
statistics of mies andl mineral product, a a reprint of Mr. E-ugene Costes valu-

.ddress a// correspondenre, c.. fi, the l>'utn. question whiclh of late has been the sub- iable pamphlet. "Observations on lining

/shers oif Ie C abs< lî:E.. ject of much vholesome discussion. )r. Laws and Mining in Canada," viich is
Sehvn writes:- nay sav that after care- prcsented as Part IK of the Annual Report,

O//-wa. fuyll considering the 'matter in ail its as- i385, just publislhed by the Geological and

-pects, I an led to thebelief that the systemi Natural listory Survey of Canada. lr.
'ir. W. A. Allan. of this cit, lias shîow i i originallyadopted.niamely, taIt of issuing Coste. who, by-the-way, is a graduate of

'us somie very fine'blocks of white marble !a circular with questions to be aiswercd on the School of Mines. Paris, and a mining
w'hich he has jIust received fron his property i a forni prilited for this purpose, and when engineer of mnarked ability, lias had an cx-
in the l'pper Ottawa district. The speci nient or considered necessary, 1 be tensive antd varicd experience of the miniing

;ncns are oif a -cri- superior quality fully accomplîanied by personal application on the. districts of England and Europe. ;aInd his
equal to the best îtidian grey marble. Tic; groamd, is that whici is niost lik-ly to afford , rcmarks on the state of the mnng industry
blocks are to be sawn and placed on exhibi- the desired result. Ihere are two gentle- o our Dominion. and particularly to those
toni ati an carlv date. .cmentraicd mmg engmeCrs,now emiploy-, districts lving within the Provinces of On-

ed on the survey, to whon the work of, tario and Ouebec. w'ill be read with nuch
in our last issue atcntion vas drawn to issuing, collectingand compiling the rcturns interest. i is suggestions for the better

the specimenîs oaf chromnic iron recentiv ex- mght ei entrustd, aid, -ruicdl wh1mgn %devopmet of the mineral resources of
bied at Colonial an Inianalso each yar visit and critically nii country are partcu!.. ell tied and

ion and to the cdeposits o sore be t and report ou onoe or two nining districts. worthy of the best attention.found iti the Poine of this e l. this way, bvcry ining district im the; --foiud witbin tlie P'rovince or Qucbcc. \Wc : bs1a~,ccv nnn
have silice reccived a communiication froni country %would bc visited ai intervalsofone Among other papers read before a recent

or twvo y s some special develop -as t o-emeeting of the Miing iistitittC of Scot-
t alst n• ic I I>or c G ost inent called for more frequcut cxamination., land. was one b1 ir. David Rcid, GIasgow,
Sa. . At present the chief mmmoi.îig decvelopments onîî tPitkimis Electric Safety Lamxp. ·.x-

rois of the ore. veasdle' ip e are i the provinces of Nova Scotia. Que- a mpls of the lanp nere exhîibited and cx-
rn ic .idoe. .r atr cent. of bcc and British Columbia, and in cadi of plained froi vliclh il w'as shown that il

ton of 1240 1l. hle ore was placei on these provinces the local goveriiîent ci- consists of a small storage battery encased
thcratths ce aoertsd tatio ploys a miming inspector or engmiieer, wvho mn a iklit bo:z wthl laIip attached :apable

uic C ralis Riclwar (nerî thTiford. collects statist:cs and reports on the mmes of brimg carried by the initer into his vork-
O be t l aiplwa earo t he de-.îiîr of the province. ig place. The lecturer stated that il gave

posit a v b x Profes D r.n de- •l vould not, therefore, seem desrable a splendid lighit nidergronl aind that

jiColl' Icga Gb- Ir.\cler- or neçessarv that the vork should alo be whienî perfectcd il would beconie the lanpon s lege, asgoî.average 52.48chromic done in thcse provinces by the Geological.of the future.oxite. ihe ore is founC im large quantties y, butwo:î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'c' lo .rne:. î ed,. urvc% butvith Ille co-o;îeraîioii anid coil-,Megantic sent of the provincial auîthoritics. the resultas An effort is being made by several lead-
o:mt, nhile anoter dep exists on oobtained by ticir officcrs night be incor- ing newspapers to impress upon tIe Do-

.the 4th rane, Thitfo e iter poraied in the gencral statecunt issuîedI an miiinion Goverunment the iecessity of givinîg
.0 r hap t amng d otrai purs t ,s used ,nual bv the Gcological Survcy, :nd thxus ;dequate protection to our iron industry.for rapid tanner..and that there is no diff-publictv. The \Moiitreai Star, handling the question

culn getting large quanti:es of the ore. So far as the special cxaminatioi of cditorially, says: "If is not conosidcred ad-
proviclcd rcmnterative prices could bc ob-..i.
taiticd for il." ciing districts is conceried, a comîmence- visable at preseit to incrcase the custoni

ment vas alrcady madc in ss3 and con- duties on ironl and stecl therc cani bc nt)
tinued in i SS4, the districts exanined being: gcncral objection to the passage of ail act

If testimony wvas required to demonstrate In 1883, the Lake of ti WVoods gold region, obligiig all railways receiving public assis-
the great and valuable work that is being and the phosphate region in the townships tance tc use rails and rolling stock of Can-
.accompished fromn year to ycar by our of Vakftield and TempIcton; and in 1834 adian manufacture. If such a law was
Geological -Survcy it is undoubtedly cvi-i the Marmora gold and iron bearing region passed and paiphIets descriptive of the
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iron and coal deposits of the Dominion sent Rapid of the Mattagani River. It was first Quebec and British Ai.crican mining companies
Io the leading iron mien of Grcat Britainl pointed ont hy me in 1875. Proceeding toward Tlhe works of the former werc carried on at
and the Unlited States there can he nlo Lake Superior, very large quantities of iron ore Namainise (L.ittle Sturgeon), in ic Lakc Super-
doubt that capital vould be brotglt inlto are foind, not far north of Batchawana llay. I ior region. In later ycars the Lake Stperiur
the countrv to develop our ir1on1 rCtuîrces, also founid indications of large deposits of iron Native Copper Compaiy carried on operations
a agret industry would be establkihd near the lontreal and Perch rivers. A deposit in the saime neigliorhood. ecently, this con-

of heniatine was discovered by oie of iy assist, panv has been reorgaized as the Lake Stperior(M' .1 pavn brtise . Thedr int ser shanadi
be to a l ertis. for ltend fr cp Canauldan nts on the Slate islands, ml 1870, and some low- Copper Conpany, bit little is donc at presclit.

grade iagnctitc has long been known to occur On lichilucoten island. in the northeast angle of
cninae rasfr thextensionpe ofte. ter-it the mouith or the Little pic River. lo the i.ake Supcrior, a companv, called the Mlicii-
coloial radway through Cape Breton. If' north of this region, a perfect iiountain of irol coten Native Copper Coinpa , was organi-ed a
it vere understoodi that, im future. lot onIlias been discovercd by that fortunate pro.spector, few years ago. After working" a short time, this.
Governmnt radways. but ail rNIlays red Mr. Peter McKeller, of Fort Williamî. I s comp:my was also reorgani.ed, and last winter
cciving public aid, would be obliged to se- back in tIe woods, in the unisnrveyed region. lad a small force of mien at work. At hoth Sth
cure their .onistruction materials in Canada, about 2oo mniles iortheast of Port Arthur. ]n ahove localities, copper occurs in the înati estate.
Iliere vould be no diflictylîv in scuring my reports of :369 and iS7o, I imentioned cer- About forty ycars ago, nunerons locations vere
tenders. The construction of tl railwa tain disco cries of iron near Long i.ake. on tie takci up, principally in the iamîes of gemi
through Cape Breton would perhaps bc de- south side of I.ake Nipigon, on the Sturgcon residing in Montreal, but which were lield by
layed for a shîort time by sucli an arrange. River, soie of w hich have siunce been found to ie Montreal Mining Company. These were
ment, but no part of the Dominion has be important. A coimparatively valuable deposit afterward sold to what was called the Silver Islet
more to gain from ic adoption of such a of magnetite, m workable quantities, occurs ncar .iMning Company, but more correctly the Ontario.
puhicv than the island of Capc Breton. The Silver L.ake, nlot for froni the head of 'Ihnîder Mineral Lands Company. One of the locaions

s Rict her rs Cae clme that. the Bay. Qute lately, a ricli deposit of nagnetite thus taken up vas the celebnted %ood0's loca-
.s cpor/cr r.cently halias becn fouind on the ccelratcd 3 A silver uiod, im which Silver Islet is situated. Soine

minerals of Cape Breton Island werc Worth location, Thunîder liay. Still fartier west, dur- locationis were worked iear Nipigoni Bay and
more to the Dominion than ail the farmmg ing the past suîmmer, two important discoveries southwest of Tlutnder Bay. I have found indi-
lands of Ile great North-Vcst, and certain have becn umaue, one of thei 1 on the Atik- cations of copper in many places nortwest of
it is that nioted .geologists have said that Okan (Reindeer Antler), just niorth of the south Lakc Superior;
there is more coal and iron to the square bend of the Seine River, about zoo miles north- hie principal deposits of lead in the district
inich in that end of Nova Scotia than in any west of T'hunder Bay, and thirty miles soutli of tnder consideration are at the Victoria mine,
other knovn quarter of the world. The Uie Canadian lacific Railroad track. The ore tiear Garden River, a short distance east of Sault
island vould certainly bc bencfited by the is ot first.rae quality, and described as occurring Sie. Marie. Tiis mine wvas principally owned in
enîcourageient of the iron industry. 3v :1in immense quantitics, and it is probable that it Quebec City. A short distance to the north of
the iiimiiediate adoption of sucl a polie will be extensively worked before long. Uhat, apother lead mine, thie Cascade, has also
the Governiîent cotild prepare the way for Thet other large deposit occurs about oo bcen wvorked to soime extent. On the northvest
a re-ision of the tariff. givinîg adequatepro- mliles farîther west, and is also souti of tIe side of Black Bay, Lake Superior, a rich vein of
tection to everv branch iof the iron and steel Canadiain P>acific Railroad, at a considerable dis. lead iwas worked sly t Enterprise Miining Con-
iuidustry." tance to the castward of the Lake of the Woods. pany. Other larc deposits of this ore are

._rhere is a rich deposit of heiiatitc on fig knovin tu exist in the saine neigliborhood, but,
Island in 1.ake Winnipeg. Between Li.ake in- owing to the verylow price of lcadat the present

A statmiient whiicht evidently emaated nipeg and Vork Factorv, on Htudson's Ilay, ait tie, there is not miîuch induceient to open
frm heasoiae pes aet t>e the narrowvs of Knee 1-.ake, there is a large themn. Arouind 'IITunder Bar also, a rnmber or

Glasgow. Nova Scotia, recetly gained cur- quantiyi of nagnetite. I discovered one de- lead.hearing veins have been'discovered. .ead
reinc- to the effect that a very bitter, posit of rich iîagnetite, in the region I wvas cx- occurs in several localities on the Liakc of thU
feeling hadi been created by the action of! ploring this sunmmer, but ami uniable to give Woods.
the Manager of the Dominion Coal \lines i partticulars Itil I have made 11y official report. Silver is also weI reprsCented. It was rst
at Westville ii refusiig to permit t ien i Copper is knîown to exist in more or less found mainy years ago on Lake Superior, notably
presently wo rking on fui llime tlcre to share promis.ng quantties at nuimcrous places on Ie on Mlichiipicotetn Island, and Prince's Location,
tleir workwith those of their fellows whohîad, nord shore of Lake Iluron. Onie of these is îlot far froi Port Arthur. But the f:rst dis-
beien thrown out of employmcit at ti close, the Wallace mine. near Killarncy, whicli iwas covery of silver to attract public attention in laie
of the shippingseasn. On enquirvit appears worked ai one tuine for boih copper and mickel. vears wiras thait afteriards known as the Thuinder
that the coiîpaniy made crry cffort to re-; Tien passing westward. the elebrated Brure t Bay mine, situated about thîree mules northeast

tain as mnany of their h ands as possible ai î mmnes are situaticd about .;o miles cast Sault Ste. of Port Arthur. Here, native silver vas founîîd
Marie. Work vas begun lere imi 846 and sou- in large quaîmities, in quartz at the outcrop of
mtin8ed until :76. hi te pahmiuiest days of its the vein. 'lie inie promisel to be so rich that

thanî thicir hi:ited w%-inter operationis de- citerprise. large nmnîbers of Cornisi miners iiiimediate sieps were taken taken to prevent iis
had. 'his wil be tic better iniderstood Nvere emiiployed, and quite a towi wias huilt. In being 1 lhidered, owing to the silver being so

whi it is lcarnt that the decrease Of mnil 1:76, the mines closed, and it being the year of easily obtainable on th surface. Attemps were
is onilV 33 -per cent.. wlile the actial work he Philadelphia exhibition, I collected statistics 'made to open Ilhe mine, but froi various causes,
lone shows ai fralling off of 60 per cent. thiat showed the output durin-ithe thirty years to proinifient am1ion1g iwhiich wias bad muianagemiîent,

The criicisms which the action of the mani- have amlîoiuited to $3,300,ooo. Copper ore has it never mîade a success, and has hcen closed for
agur lias involvcd scet to be uit;lled for. been found in notable quantitiesat seveial points scrie years. A short distance southwiest of

iland froi the iruce mines and arouind Echo 'fltinder liay, another mine wvas discovered and
Lake. - wo.ked under the naime of the Shuiah mine,

Mineral Deposit I have not yet examined the Stdbutry mines aftcrwvarl clianged to the lincan mine. 'lie
personally, but at the tinie ore iras discovered cclebrated Silver Islet mine wva:, discovered in

SInTw!UN TnE GREAT i AEsND TnE IIUSON therc, sonie threce or four years ago, I had sama- iS6S, w'hîile Wood's Location iwas being stuirveyed
1%%V. ple, of ail the dilïerent kinds sent to nie. *he by NIr. Thiomîîas 3acfarhane, now clief analvst in

In an article to an csteeied conteiporary on first ùre prepared for market aiounted to about the InIand Revenue Departient hiere. One of
the ietaillic ores to be found between tIe great 3,000 tons, wrhich, however, was of a lower grade the first blasts at the surface of thc vein threiw
lakes aînd ic Hudson Bay. Dr. Robert Bell of titan the producers supposed, and I iwas inforn. out silver ore to ilie aimount of $1,500. h'le
our Geologicail Sirvey writes: "Iron has been cd that, on the advice of oncof thcir New York mine iwas worked to the depth of 1,2oo feet,
fouînd in severau places not far froni Algoia correspondents, they cobbed it over and reduiced and $2.5ooooo worth of silver is said to have

-is, and again at Descrt Like. north of the the 3,ooo tons to z,ooo, wilicli was foîund to con- been produccd. The silver mines at present
Bruce mines. A deposit of iron iwas reported tain about 7 per cent. of netal. In my explora- attracting attention arc situated inland or in two
on an islaud in i.ake Nipissing by 'Mr. Murray, tions in the extensive region between Lake groups at twenty-five and tlirty-five miles south-
of ihue Gcological Survey, ncarly thirty ycars ago. Huron and Hudson's Bay, I have found mrany west of Port Arthur, in the White Fish River
Still farthier iorth, toivard Janes's Bay, is the indications of copper, which have been reported region. Thc mines in wçhich niost work has
largest iron deposit yet knowrn in that whole from time to time. Among the carliest copper been done arc the Rabbit 'Mountain, Ileaver,
country, and -situated at -the foot of the Grand mining enterprises in Canada, were thosc of the Porcupine, and East and Wcst End Silver
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Mountain. The iihree firss mentioned are ac- Under thlemanagementof.Nlr. W. W. Pickford, British Columbia Milling and Mining
tively worked, and quite lately, the East End who bas so ably conducted the mine since 1884 , Company.
Silver Mountain was sold to a joint-stock com. tramroads have been constructed, new machinery
pany in Liverpool for $15o,ooo cash, and the erected, and many other valuable iiprovements Report of Mr. E. A. Koch to Joseph Heywood
company has indcrtaken to spcnd a still larger m.ade. Not a linle credit is (ule to this gentle- President of the Company:-
.Sum on the property. ian for the very satisfactory condition of things Sm.-At the request of Mr. Joseph Mason by

Traces of gold have been found in variotus at this property. telegraph, dated the 4t1 inst., I have carefully
places north of 1.ake Huron. On L.ake Superior ._ exainded your property, consisting of the Amer-
a vein containing visible nuggets occurs in Jack- icatn, Cariboo, St. i, aurent, and Wilkinson claims,
fish Bay. On partridge 1.ake, nearly one hun- Graphite. together with the nachinery stored in the two
dred miles to Ihe northwest of Port Arthur. -- buildings. The most prominent surface indica-
small nuggets are disseminated through a large Although Graphite has ben known froni time tions of the existence of mnineral-bearing vcins i
mass of quartz, and some ldistance wcst of this imîmeummorial, and its naine at once indicates find in this district is the extreniey large chimney
localitv another ricli gold-bearing vein has been the antiquity of its principal use, its geological or blow-out, of quartz. which comles to the sur-
discovered. The Huronian mine. owned by an origin is still a matter of doubt, and its properties face near the line dividing the St. i.aurent and
Ottawa company, is situated near rhe height of not yet half understood. It belongs to no par- Cariboo claims. It is a very prominent feature
land about one tindred miles west of Port ticular geological horizon, but occurs in rocks of I and of itself speaks well for the vein, as samples
Arthur. ier,, a well-markcl vein lias been ail ages, in beds; inbedded masses, laminae, or taken from it for a distance of 750 feet, or up to
worked to sonie extent. A crushing.mîill lias scales, iore commonly in granite, gneiss, mica, the centre of the Cariboo claim. immediately
been erected, but the principal implediment in slate, crystalline, limestone, and occasionally over the deep shaft, showéd gold in four separate
the wav of the vorktng of this mine is the want with deposits of coal. The faious Borrowdale assavs ranging froi traces of gold up to $7.30
of transportation facilitics. A good road to the variety is found in nests, in trip, in cay sliat. per ton of 2000 pounds: While its prominence
mile lias beconie absolutelv necessarv. Coal Nearîy ever locality presents it in some new and showiig of gold would have beenî encourag-
bas a's*o bcen discovered in% nume.us localities association, so that it is scarcely to bc wondercd ing, that of itself would not by any ieans have
on the L.ake of the Woods, but at presenlt little ai that geologists have been puiled to accouit been sufficient to justify any extraordinary
or nothing is donc. for the origin of a minerai that makes ils appear- expense except by way of prospecting in sinking,

ance in utter disregard of the laws of deposition, say one hurndred feet on or near it, and then
stratification, injection or age. The recent pro- cross.cutting the vein and drifting some distance

Personal. gress of chenistry lias thrown some light on this on it.
suhject, and new ethories have been advanced, Iut the o-foot sliaft, sunk some 7oo feet fron

Our readers viil be glad to Icarn of the return tending to dispute tIe vegitable origin of gra. the great blow-out or chimney, lias to a great
fron Britamin of Dr. A. R. Sehryn, director of our phite, and ta explain its presence on the princi- extent'done the developing mentioned above.
Geological Suîrvey. Dr. Sehryn held the posi- pIle of the decomposition of canogen or of other The tunnel which taps the vein is driven in
lion of Canadian Comiissioner to the late intro-carbon compounds. In the preparation of the hill about the centre of the thrce first men-
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, and vas crcated caustic soda, cyanide of sodium is produced, and tioined claimîs and taps and cross-cuts the vein
-a C. M. G. by ier Majesty the Queen. wien, in the course of the operation, Chili salt- fifty feet from the surface, where the vein contin-

petre is added, to oxidise the sulphides of iron ues its course as on the surface, a little west of
and sodium, and the mass is in a state of fusion, northwest, and at that point I find the vein

Phosphate Mining. graphite arising front the decomîposition of the between walls ta be 17 feet. It is truc, a large
cyanide rises to the top, wherc it swims and can amoutnt of slate (ail of which is highly nietaline)

THE InrGII ROCK .IxrI i %I un. be skimimed off, washed and dried, when it pre- is more or less internixed with the quartz in the
-- sents the appearance of brilliant, light power, vein. N

'Te reiors received from this mine are very perfectly pure and adnirably adapted to t:e 'lie greiaer portion of the ore at that point is
satisfactory, and indicate that during the iast manufacture of pencils, and many other purposes. white quartz, which carries about $3 per ton of
year, operanions have been actively pu.rsued and i Thc brilhiant, reud crystals which form in blast gold; yet in many places the ore is hicavily
ihat many important iil)rovetments hiave bec-t turnaces and now-and then give rise to what is charged with sulphurets which assay froi $3 to
made. I called "salamaniîder," were formerly supposcd to so high as $i20.70 per ton! while the entire mass

'ive pts are now working, and at the deepest be pure titanium. Wohlier afterwards shewed of the vein is highly colored with copper stains.
of ihese, liat known as No. S, ihere soie aSo that they contained cyanogen,and this discovery, which is indicative of a strong and living Vei.
feet bas been sunk, the miners are at present together with the appearance of cyanogen in the Vot could not have donc otherwise than continue
driftmîg mt the hottom on a paying vein of phos. soda ash manufacture. has led chcmîists to sus- your shaft below tIe level of the adit, with such
phate about thrce feet wide. At No. 5 pit, the peuc that the formation of artificial graphite in encouraging prospects and assurance of develop-
VCll-known "onanza," they are also drifting at a iron furnaces is not always one to the solution of ing a good mine.
depth of 16o fect on a vein ranging frot i to 4 an escess of carbon in tei molten iron, but may I carefilly examined your vaste dump that
feet in width. which is also paying wiel. No. a a i be referred back to a compound of nitrogen witi came out of the shaft, as well as the ore nowioi
pit. 75 feet deep, is reported to be tht: best, and carbon, in other words, to the deconiposition ofi the ore-house, and the discarded ore, whici had
there, running under the hill on 5oo feet level, S cvanogen. Appiying these observations to been thrown out as refuse. I made one assay of
Ie management have discovered a vein of the geological plienomena, soie authors scck to ac- the vaste dumîp, and two froin the refuse ore,
purest ore :o feet wide by 15 feet high. Mr. count for the formation of graphite in nature, on while i carefully sanplcd the ore in the orc-
Pickford, ic manager, savs that "it is the finest the principfle of the chemical decomuposition of house, froni which I made three assays.
shoiv whiclh lias cver been seen on the hill, it the cyanides. It is certainly a very ingeneous My assay fron the waste duimp showed $6.2o
havimg yielded las monthi 296 tons with an aver- their, and has mainy strony points to sustain it, per ton, while it is qulite possible that sote will
age of tet oand as it iay' finallv conduct us to an artificial assav mich higher, while other samples will onliv

The output for Novtemnber, 704 tons, is the method for the pr'oduction of graphite, in aily show traces of gold; yet I thiik eventuallv it wiill
hest on record at the mine, whilc that for Dccemi- f quantitv and aIt reasonable rtmes ru it deserves aill be milled.
b:r vould probably have excecded this but for the carefual study and experima:ntal rescarci of The two assays fromt the discarded ore went
the holidyos. As it is, the output will be con- all parties intercsed in the development Of this $4.30 an1 $47.03 respectively, while the samples
siebly over 6Ao tons. So satisfto aie o-art t b inch of industry. fromthe ore.house assastyed $b4.il, $6.p and
present state of affairs that the company contemn- one traces of gold only. I made several other
plate itcreasing the staff ta 25o men next sum- ·assaiys, which I kept no note of. I nade thein
ir, and working thein iu niglt and day shifts. hie Ties announces that a second assay of in order, if possible, to ascertain w,hich particular
At present about i2o meni are enployed. rock fron theCowiclianledge,B.C.discovered and class of sulphurets caries the gold, as in somie

Duinng the past sunmera tramîroad extending located by Mir. Hugi Bell, ofSomenos, wvent $iS of my assays of ore front diterent mines, the
fron the mines to the river landing, two miles in of gold to the ton, and a little sil-ver. Both of show is very encouraging, while in others the
length, bas been constructed and some 6,ooo the samples referred to and a former sample showing of gold is -small while the ore looks
tons of ore have been transported over this. It assaycd a week previous, went $20 in gold, and equàlly good.
should bc muentioned that the total shipment-for were from surface rock. It is thought likely that You are no doubt awarc that the vein· is not
this season 'was 6,349 tons, and that this is the when the lode, which is an cxtensive one, shall exposed by any-work donc on the St. Laurent or
largcst quantity ever shipped from this piropcity have been sunk upon still· better results will bc American claims, yet beyond a doubt thc·cin is
in any one year. developed. - continUous, atid not only passes through ithe
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claims but also far beyond, as i, evidenced 'I Golden Gate, ail good. 1, as others, have a secns to be composed of white quartz. Cvidently
the vork donc in the Pinkertonl shaft, soie 3,000 choice. I must not neglect calling your atten- of a iow grade, yet contaning some sulphurets.
feet nortlhwcst froi vour sh.afi. tion to the fact that the greatest care should be i consider the outlook extre ly encouragmng,.

Troc, the work in that shaft oni3 eposed a taken of boiler: in su remote a district as this; and have sampled it for cssavs. i)epth wi,.
a snal. or supposed sma//, vcin, the ore froin not alone in order to save the cost of buyinig and beyond douibt, make a great improveient in the
which sows abolut the m1%erage .Inotnt f gold ipping, or repairing, but because whîen a boiler value of Ihe property.
,hiown in tIe ore taken fron the C:1riboo shaft. lias to be repaired or replaced, cither the mine 1 consider the selection of your miill site a very
As regards the narrowness of the %cin at tat nust close down and fill up with n.ater, or the pour une, :'nd refer y to my report to the
point, itan lbe accouinted for, in two wap; fir,.t, mill hang idle, which ahvays means a stoppage of governiîeit on that suilject. also to the subject
it is true the owne.is cut throutigh the ore, coming in nc while e.xpenses go on. i reconmend of manager, inext to the mine. is the ail
to a supposed siate wall, but it is quite possible, that all boilerà in this district Iav e attacied tu important point to intire success. Youi will
had they cuit throuigli the slate more ore would thei a i.ieneliln ilter and heater (Address . rec.ollect that, wiiile maiy gold mines pay ui-
have beli found. (Sec report to go ernmîîent.) M. Streeten, rooms 7 & S; 330 Pine street, for formilv for htindred of feet mii depth, that it is.

e vtIwill admit, it is possUib le that thev did circular), iiîersally used in San Francisco anîd e.lremeditlia:uît lt saiple a gold mine andi say
cut through all the ore that eî.isted at that point; the largest miiils in the couîntry. There nay be vlat it wýilI miii lier ton, and more particularly
but it must lie renenibercd that veins do not others eiuall good, but tliey are not in use in in a sulphulret mine, as often within the space of
continue the samiie widd to great distances, and California. .one fout two samples mîîay bc taken, one show-
cvein wliere they do continue the samne width I can say but little in reference t the Wilkin- ing traces of gold oily, white the other may essay
between wailis, tley do not aihaus <arr% the saine soi claii. I have heet ti the mine four times several iundrcd dollars per ton. I aiso find tiat
width of ore; iir ilist ui bc suirprised in % ork- and fait to find a cause tu change iv original even in the silpliuret ores of this district, spots.
ing yoir mine, to sometimîes cone ulpon places opinion of the ground. I can say nothmiig to n ill bc foutind somte distance from the surface
in Votir vein wlici do not c.rrn an% ore at ail, justif but one opinion. and that is, that it is a where the showing of frce.gold esceds tiat
buit vur mine is, liowsce r. safe if you continue continuation of the lioinani.a vein, and while whici is locked up in the surrounding sulphuîrets.
to have good walis. nothing positive can be said as to the widti of TFîhat iuîîst not lead the miner astrav and cause

Thius the necessity of keeping a mine well the %ein at tha. point, sufficient has been shown. him to think te cain save the gold without con-
prospeccted and open, in adtance of tlie caiacity I work doue on that claii, as weil as on the centrating, for, white stch spots iay frcquently
of the reduction orks nt to miadugri a P'roserpinie (some 4oo feet to the sotith-east). occur, yet al the ine. so far discovercd In this.
steady supply of ore but to guard agaiiiNt dela to jusNtfiy nie in thinking the vein is large and district arc strictly goid-i-earnng sulphuiret veins.
in case of an accident in anv part of the mine. 1strong at that point. I do not advise vout as t, the tmanner of coin-
Returning o the souîthcast end of the St. Lui Te Wilkiîson shaft has caved so badiy thiat imencig the work on your nines, as wlien vut
rent daini. no work has he,.n donc tu c.poc tic it nouild be full tu re-open it. I find iany decude to commence opcrations, yol vill dotit-
vein; %t it can bie traced wiere it cro.ss. Stou's imany tons of ore on lte dtnp>. ail of uhîcih is less secure a practicail man as manager. I re-
gulcl, and again at the canon, as t passes li ieavily charged with gold.licaring sulphurets, main, verv respectfuill,
throigh thîe" lilack jack- h\ draulic claim towards wh.le the siate whicl cones fron the vein at vours, etc.,
the Wilkinson, and old Prospterine caims and tht 1oiit,-as weil as frot the Iroserpie slaft, Gr.o. A. Ko:iL.
ni/ imking'' anîî anlgle and Iassing below the old (which i. a lindred feet deep), is also highly
Cooper siaft and to the Viviai claii as formieriv metaline. While the assays dIo not go so high Our Mining and Mining Laws.
supposed. as somte of those of the Cariboo, they are mure

In fact. so far as dCvClopmîients have been unifori, even the siates siowing welil in goId, by - l EUGE:. Cos-re M.E.
madle on the mines of thiis district. vour vein assay. It would nt m my jiudgnent. lie lia--
sureh i-sks<res the n.ime i/ is knn% nl b%, 1iz.ardous to irepare or and sink a good workiîg Whlîe eigaged durng the lat t o seasons, on.

flonanza. Somte wuoild go su far .s to asert i.1J puîmiîpîg sIaft on thie mine. Desionnents belialf of the Geologîcal Survev of :anîada, i
that you have a grcat iniic. i c.niot do.su. I at tihe; liottouim of the ioo-foot slaft, on the Pro. the examination of seerai nining districts mii
wil!, however, go so far .s to sa that > ur shon - serpine inie, justify that conclusion. I consider different parts of the Domimion, I have been uni-
ing is exceptionially good. Few ining men in the property blable. pressed by the unsatisfactory state of the
any cointry have suict encouîraging prosIpects I will state. iowever, that in ty. judgnent industrv in these districts, the unbusiness like
uîponi which to commîîîîcîîen operations. The soie consideirale deptli nust lie obtained way in whici the work is carried on at inost 't

increase in the prcentage of the sutlphtrets before the vein will be foutnd well in place, or the few mines thiat are being develped, thie con-
denotes acontnun or lp.riaien oftihe sin. so.snugiy encased in truie wali', as our Caiforia sequent iiniieiise loss to the country. ind thie

oYou will not bc likeyi s find sucii a h itgh per- mineb are isually foind, and indeed I iav sav papparent want of laws and regtilations for the
cent.ige. of suilphîuirclts in ail ith. workings of the the samte of the Caribou; yet tlouisaids of tons t eIcoIragmnent of real itiig and te develo-
Mine. ai% more thai ou ill .dnas lie ikely of puay.ore will be iiiled hefore te above-iien- ient of our great mitiera vealth.
to have a 22 foot vein, yet suiflicient can bc seen tioncd point is reached. As these things forced theiselves uipoin iiy
to jiistiif the erection uf permianett htuisting and I thase just hadl the lleastre of going t the 1 attention day after dav in the course of iny It-
puiiping mtîachiicry. Ioîttomîi of vour shafi oi the Cariboo ciannîî, wliîci spuection, the followig uiestions sutggested1

I nid .ilongst Nouîr mahmlery, poner sutifi 1 tnd tu bu fifty feet dep froin tile level of the îithemselves: \\ h> su little mming acity m
cienat for a .so-staip iill, n ith sulicient ter .-dit, iaking onte itundred feet. frmiii the surface, Ithis countttr so rcih in mimerai resoulrces, and I
to spare tu drive the necessart euiccntrators. or frot the point where the' vein crosses lthe whici su mtany unmîîîîug regIons have lonîg silice

The panti, and immensc .unount ofaccompany - urface un its course froi thelitegreat ilow-uit to- ibeen ]sseret? Iv s fen real tines and
ii iii.nm.iicinr, arç usn. m thts, district. A nard the Lowiee creck and througi the Aiteri- so meicagre a produîction of ore? Why have so
very smail iercentage of lte gold wvil]le saved can clani. niany nuiiiiiig scheiies failed. and why, in several
in ti latteries and ouitside plates. The pulp I find the shaft has an irregular dip, but frot parts of Canada, have good mines been aban-
iiit then puas oser concenttuors, whliere frout top to bottoi lias ai angle of about sixty-five doned, which will eventuially be worked agai
; to So jer cent of the sulphuretsare gathered; degrees. At the bottom I sw-as not surprsed, 1 with profit? How explain thiat several imiimg .g
Ilte% muîst thenta be roasted in order tu de-sul- after vieving the vein during i- descent, a. districts, where splendid discoveries were made
phiriie liem, when they arc thei .iloridized. nolting but quartz thickly interspersed with suil. years ago, are vet coiiparatvely unexplored, anid
The ptrocess, is not .s e.pensive as continiuous phurets is visible on ail sides. that the true value of these districts is stili un-
aialgaiation (pan porocess). as the original cost, I find the vein to be weil encased in truc wails known?
including freiglt, engine power, steamit to drive, ait the bottomî, except that the quartz seems to In tring to ainswer these questions, which
tuem, -car o pains, shoues, etc., mtakes cotntinui- hase an inclination to t-aci out-in the hangmng concern une of the great sources of wealth tor
tis analgaimation in a district like this e.tretie wal. 'lte veut is twetty-three feet wide at the our young Doinon, I am led u 1h.,: follotg
IV exiulsive. True, you lose the use of vour biottom and doubtless will continue to be tiiat, conclusions: If our ore production is so mtteagre
Pans but you gain poter for 20 More staips, or perhapts increase in width as depth is attainecd. jand if we have so few reail tmines, it is Iecause.
which, with your mine, I tihink a great itemît, as 1 I fimd about eIght fect of the vein next ho the in the provnces of Ontario ant Quiebet and ii
deci it advisale ti crush al] ti ore as it cones hanging wall highly iimpregnated with sulphuitets the Norti-West territory, wiere the districts
fromi thie mine, as it is a very difficut .matter to of the saime general ciaracter as those in the ore whici I visited are situated, the laws allow spec-
.select gold quartz unless %ou know tiat you are house, whici evidently camne front the botton of Iliators to purchase very cleaply large tracts of
passing through a barrent place in the vein. 1 the shaft; aiso about four feet of the ore on the "minerail lands" which tbey are not conieilled to
There are ttree knds of concentrators now in 1 foot wall ahinost identical with that on the hang- work and whiçh they hold, against the iîterest of
use in California, the Tiue, Challenge, and i ing wall, while the remaining portion of the vein the imining ndustry and of the country, awattîg.
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fabulous prices for them and su preventing /'na der or public auction the lands within the $200 has been .X >eued in norking Ile mine.
fide working companes fromi deeloping them. '"Cascade coal district " at an upset price of $20 two years are allowed tot(o d this: but, after that
This is evidently the reason v. y so muany ining per acre cash, and the lands within ail the other time, if the $2oo are not expîended the location
schieies have failed; they were only schemes of coal districts at an upset price of $to per acre, may be deemd forfeited.
speculators trying to make a show, ad vith that cash. lie .ieutenant-Governor in council mnay
object in view, instead of first opening the ground Not more than 320 acres hall ie sold to one claiii a royalty of 2 4, per cent on ail gold :m
to ascertain its value, as a reaily 'ood practical applicant. silver obtained and of 50 cts. per toti for phos-
miner would brsve lone, they have built band- Competition is invited wlien there is more pliate.
some resideneus and villages in the woods and than one applicant for the saie location. ''lhe right to mine, tfr gold and silver. cati also
have done no mining for fcar the indication:s The regulations do not refer to the mining lie acquired by licences allowing eviery person to
vould " plav out." It is also the reasun whîy riglit under lanîds already appropriated, or take up one claini oily at a time. These liceicet
iaiy colupanies having bought, at very high undtier lands w% hici may bc soId in the future not are of tliree kinds, vi::-

figures, froi these speculators, entireIl unpro- as "minerai lands," hiit under which iiiies îmay 1. To work under appropriated lands: cost
spected mning loc:ations are deceiied as to the ay time bc discovered, the mîîiniug riglt in $1 per mîonth per miner.
value of the property, or, in case the property , these cases it is to be presutmîed belongs to the 2. To work under public lands cost $2 per
happens to be good, are nevertliles.- too poor to owner of the soit. month per miner.
work it profitably after su great an outlav of capi- r 3. To work under imining locations, granted
-ai to purchase it from the speculators. It s ind not being worked, or not granted: cost $2
because these owners of "minerai I.mnds" put ex- li the Province of Ontario ive have the ier three miio.nlts.
travagant values on theni, and are, in conse- "(General Miiing .\.ct" (Rev. Stat. 137 7, ch. 29), The dimeisions of these "claims" are: for
quence afraid of the truth and fear the results of of whic ih folloing is a é alluvial mincs about too feet square, and for
.oiplete investigations, that Our minlng districts \ny lierson niay e.xplore on any Crown lands quartz ininng about one acre. They imist be

reniain tunprospected, on the surface as veil as lot occupied. tworked within four weeks after registration and
underground, and that we caînot arrive at a Crowi lands supposed to contain mines or must not thereafter reenain unworked for more
knowledge of tleir real value. inenîrals mlav be sold as iining locations, or than 15 days at a time.

I shall confine miy remarks to the Domîîinionî may, hien situated within any mining division, A discoverer has a riglt to a free licence in
lands and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, bc occupied and worked as "mîining claiiis"I force for twelve inoiths and to a claini of the
wliere the mining districts I have visited are under "mîiner's licences." i largest size.
situated, and shall first endeavor to denonstrate The dimensions of the mîining locations are 1he aniendiiients of last year (18S4, cli. 22)
how fatal to the mining industry s the system in 320, 16o or So acres. The price to purchase have recognized the principie of underground
force under c.xisting laws and how nîecessary it is tlien is $i.oo an acre in the territory north or rights being separated fronm the surface-righits.
to abandon the custom of selling mining pruper- north-west of the river Mattawa, lake Nipissing 'They state thtat underground right may be
ties or the iîining rights if the speedy develop. and the French River. bought or leased or that they nay bc acquired
muent of the aIrcady known as well as the yet 'Tlie price for the other parts of tie province by a licence, (the owner of the surface liaving
unknown minerai resources of the >ominion is is not stated in the Mining Act but is, I am in- the ýfîrst right. to acquire): but, the price, the
desired. I shall furthier endeavor to indicate the forned, practically the same. shape and the dimiensions of these underground
principles whicl siould bc borne in miind in ''he "mîining claims" have an area of about miining locations are not stated. These are to
framîing laws and regulations for tIe disposal of one acre. he dccided by the 1.ieuteiant.Governlor in
minerail deposits and the encouragement of Any person possessing a "inuîer's licence," council.
mining in new countries. 1reewable annually for a fee of $5, can occupy Il considering with attention these r'ums, it

A résumé of tle laws now in force, oîer the and mine one clain only at a tinte, on condition ili readil he secen that these law%.ive ithe hree
Dominion laids .mnd in the prosinces of Ont.ario tiat it is worked within three montis after the following resuits : 1. A stirface owner possesses
and Quebec, or at least of as nicih of these as registration, and thereafter does not reniain more or can buy first the minieral rights and is not
concern the aciptisition of the mining riglits i, than t - days unworked. comtpelled to work the mine. I I. Very large
here indispensable. Tie discoverer of any new mine shall be tracts of "minerai lands" can be bought fron the

entitled to two iining claims. Crown lands withiout any obligations to develop
)owios t.axosI. I ithese "mineral lands." in Queeel:; however,

The following are the miiîng regulations whici when these lands are unworked, the Governmiiîent
govern the disposai of "minseral tands" uther In the lrovince of Quebec the ining riglts mnay grant siaIl clains over thei, in the case of
than coal lands: are dealt with in the "Quebec ge1iema..\lining gold and silver, but wiihout forfefitng for that

Any person mîay explore vacant Dominion Act of iSSo" amiended in 138:, 1SS2 and :s3.;. the "deeds" of the ovner. Ill. Riglits to mine
lands, either by surface -or subterranean pros- Thîe following is a r of the parts of this under small claims can also be acquired in cer-
pecting. act relating to the acquisition of tiinuing proper. tain cases bv a licence.

A mining location, except for iron, shall not ties or mineral rights. 111. 'lie few following remiarks muay be
exceed 40 acres, the lenglth not being uire than A licence renîewabule anînually (fee $2) is offered in reference to the syteim of grantingt
three tuies the breadti; the bounldaries benîeathti necessary to prospect on the vacant lands of the these smîîall claimîs: it only retards the acquisi-
the surface being the vertical places in wlich its province. tion. of many mines iby good companies it is
iurface boindaries lie. •iThe mining rights under all the lands of the .the cause of a number of disputes on the ques-

For the -m»imng of iron, the MmNiater of the province belong to the Crown. even for the iands tion of possession of property; and, in sote
Interior may gratu a location of 160 acres. appropriated before the passing of the act, except cases, it m'g'it cause also the entire spoiling of a

laving marked the location, the occupant, on when the "lettres patentes' give in full the good mine. ''lhese claiis are verv much ton
paying $5 in registering the clain, shal have the niing riglht. Ismail and the working of the iîines in these
initierai right for one %car. The mining locations are 40o acres or less, cases, being on ton silall a scale, is never satis-

During that year, at any time, lue can purchase but the Lieutenant-Governor in council niay factory. There is nothing really practical in
at the rate of $5 per acre, cash, if hie proves le increase the limit to Soo acres. this: and it:is only as applied to placer mines
hias c.xpended $5oo in actual mining operations 'l'le prices are, surface and mining rights that it is good and useful, and this is the onIv
on the claini, and if he mnakes a $So deposit, inclusive, $i per acre for ail minerais except case:in which an individdal msiner can work a
with the agent of the ;overnment, for the survey gold, silver and phosphate (apatite), and for Mine and make it pay.
of the claim. these $2.per acre. 1 & IL. luit, it is desired especially, in this re-

For "placer" nining (gold alluvial digging) Every person working a gold or silver nining port to direct attention to the two first results
cvcry,persoi, holding a receipt renewable every location must take a licence costing $2 every indicated above of our existiiig mining laws.
year, can take up onlv one claimtu of about oo three months.(even if he has bought that mining The backwardness of our mining indtstry lias
feet square in the saiie locality, and tiiis claimî location). been a natural sequence of the recognition hy
must not remain unmorked more than 72 hours The owner of the surface, who desires to pur. the laws of these systeis of giving minintg rights
at a. time. chase the right of working a mine under his land, to surface owners and of selling "minerai lands;"

A royalty of 2j per cent is reserved to the, iitust .pay per acre the diffeiencé between the that alone inpedes and. eveh prevents entirely
Crown ont the -sales of the products of ail rate he has already paid and the rate fixed for in certain districts the developmient of the
mines. .mineral lands and as stated above. minerai resources; and, until the iining laws

As regards coal mining lands: In· case of gold and- silver the "lettres are changed and another and. entiily different
They are periodically olfered' for sale by ten. patentes" will only bc givcn after the sum of systen adopted for the acquisition of inineral
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deposits, we shall have, as we have now, but few have visited niany of these excavations and In mines, does nlot consider the enornous expense
mines working. mîost of them I failed to find a trace of ore, and the uncertainty attending the work of under-

First, indeed, prospecting is discouraged. It though they represent a large ainount of tinte ground mineral exploration nor the large capital
is evident enough that the buving up of large and mioney lost, and, iany farners neglect their required for the subsequent regular working of
tracts of "minerai lands" brings that resuit, farus on thit account. If the farmer tries to a mine, and will always add to that a formidable
because prospecturs are not to be found who have the work doue for him, it vill ahvays he on demand for ioney before even allowing explor-
wili ttearci on grantel lands in a vast new too small scale and is in consequence dooned to ations to lie made on his property; this property
country like ours. Surface owners, liaving failiure. He will probably give the work to a so having been hought froi the Government at
mining rights or first rights to acquire, also dis- callei "Iold miner" just arrived fron California, $i.oo an acre and on which lie did nothing him-
courage prospecting. becaluse then, wlien a mine Australia and Cornwall. This mat kiows it self to discover the mine? I say a formidable

.otnd unider granmed lands, it does not belong all; lie will tell the fariner every night that lie suim, because I Lnow of many instances wherc
to the explorer, to the ian who lias discovered lias donc excellent work during the day, that no twenty, thirty moi even one itindred thousand
it. but to a settlier who lias beens workiig his soil doubt it is a wonderful mine, that lie sees an dollars have been refused by such owners of theL
for a long timte perhtaps, withouti havinîg ever had imîmiense treasure ahead of himi in the level or in surface.
a ny knowledge of the existeince of this mine, or tie sliaft, that, truc, the expeise bas been great 'lie Canadian goverment protects miany
to a spectlator who, as a rvle, has never put his iand nothing lias yet been found, but vait, next industries, often bonuses are given, the develop-
fout on tie land. Nevertlheless, what right, in 1 day lie will strike tle lead and show hiii the ment of our agricultural resources is encouraged :
justice. have these peole tu this new property treasure; anîd this goes ou fron day ta dav tntil wly not also protect our tiiiir.g. industry? Td
which they did nothing to fmd and which an the pouor settler is comnpelled to give it up. And day, before sale, surface riglits and iniiiing rights
.explorer brings to light by lis exertions after vet, lie still believes in his wonderful mine are the .property of ic country, and the country,
long, patient and %er% oftei m ills counitry, It i- wiith the saie result generallv that the in the interest of our mining industry, instead of
ludious rescarclie ? Suppsose it is for iistancca speculator tries to work his lot. lis object being giving away tlese riglits for a few dollars au
vein 2,ooo feet losg with an average width of only to develop it suficiently to affect a sale. acre, should carefull uard the ining right·by
3 feet .4 inches, dipping ai a regular %sngle of; . ining engincers and niiing nien supported good legislationi, becauîse good minues are rare
45', and that the spe.c ic gran sty of Ihe ore by capitalists alonc are able to take up ilese golden ergs which a nation must protect with
averages 3.5. In the-e conthtons, a simple works of iewly discovered eins underground great care. A large country like ours, indeed,
calculation shows tial t tle iccim, beig worked to exploring. They alone can develop that fortune lias so many millions of acres of good lands that
the depthi of ,ooo fect aInd under 23 acres of discovered by the explorer. Why then are these hland speculation, thouiglh very prejudicial, can be
the surface (2,ooo feet on the lentth of the vein, ncw discoveries allowed to 1e or to beconie the I overlooked; but, as regards mininug, it is very -

by a widli of i,ooo fect on the side oh the diip), property of persons who acquire theni cither by different. Stch a thing as "miniiieral lands" ex-
,vill give about 1,ooo.ooo tons of ore. If then a accident or only foi speculaitive ,urposes? itending over large t-rts of country does not
profit of say $j lier tan ain be made on the ore If mining is a didicult matter requiring really exist; and nattue lias been more parsi-
coiniîg fromti tliat mine, it is secen that the profit specially trained iien; if it is an expensive work 1 iîmoiious with iîineral deposits than speculators
to be iade or the rcal -alue of tile portion of reqluiring a great deal of capitail; it is also, so tsuppose vlei they huy thousands of acres in a
ite iiine above ic depth of t,ooo feet is long as a thiorotgl underground prospecting has district thinking they have a mine under every
$i,ooo,ooo. Such is the fortune an explorer not becn iadk, a very uincertain business to go lot. No 1 good mines, even in a very large
lias discovered, thiat le alone indicates and into especialy in a new country where there is countrv, are always scarce, for geological reasons
creates, yoti ay say, after perhaps many nuonths no conparison with neighibounng mes to lie iiiineral deposits geologically being only acci-
or vCars of ardiuous tramiig. urely he ought made. Mining mien know that,-thev know adit dents). for technical reasons (iiany deposits tnot
to have soie riglit ta a portion at least of that a good veil imay pass t au n moment to a bad being valuable because of the great difficulties
fortune: anid ye, ic surf.u.e onuer deprives him one, and in conseqtuence they will iever pay, on of mnining thei or of treating the ore), for
of il. tne evidenîce imierely of Ihe ontcrop of a vein, the economic rasons (minerai substances being

ut, if by natural right and law, tis property enonous sums ai ioney asked by the owners i often found too far from market, or froi a rail-
-shoild noi belong to the surface owner, il a.uch of ;oil. Tlhey are wîilling to rtuni the chances if i çay, or hcing in too simîall quantity), etc.; then,
m11oie olghil not to bdlong to h1imi for pohtical they have not to pay too higl a price for the once a good mine is discovered, its permanent
and econoiciv reasonîs, and for thie sale reasons, property . but under the present conditions, working by a good company should be encour-
ihe eingof "ineraas ougt not to ie they w al o r . iThey will Icave minmg dis-aed and assured. To attain this end, the
authorized by out lav. Becaise, if it tends to tricts disheartened, not that they fimd the district 1 country must keep the mineral rights in its
lessIte iimber of discoveres, it also, as Worth nothing, on the Contrary. they sec there lhands so as to be free, wlhen a inieral deposit
second resuht, prevent., the development of the brilliant prospects, but what cans they do ? They • is foudti anywhere, to give the riglht to minle it to
inities once discovered. fid al the prolerties bought, al[ the mniing; a good coinpany, and if iis righit is given with-

A vein, indeed, bein" discoveretd on the sur- rights acquired and cverybody asking thiemi out charge of any sort before profit is made, it
face, 3ne ulusi mtake sure that i keeps going enormonus sumîs, cash, hefore being allowed eveu wili assure those going to work every possible
down, thait à dous not narrow until il becomies to epilore the mine by shafts an: levels. Andit chance of success and it will encourage capital-
umnorkablle, as i, Oftei fhe case, that the per- vet this district is verv litile worked, and though i ists ta try and develop every place wiere the
centage of good ore reiamis large enough in the g1ood and discovered nanv years ugo, nothing is surface imdications are good, because the only
vein. that the duiculties i workig, tue to to be seien there except shafts full of water and mioiey to risk wili be the necessary imoney to
water or otier cause, " nlot lie too great, etc., abandonied excavatiois, temans of the meagre test te grouid. It is but jusi, honwever, that
etc. Ail this mîîust be knowi before it can lie efforts nade by the owner,, of the soit and ftih i the laws should oblige thmese capitalists, from the
said that a good muine cxists, and to ascertain specuiators to develop tleir deposits just enouigli day they miake a profit, to suitably reiunerate
,thi. th,- vein imust >e ixplored underground by to iiake a show in order to seit the property. the original discoverer. In that way, instead of
s dats ant leis. This i> expensive work, muiuch I iay sav thei, in coiicltisioi, that i is quite liaviing thulisands and thousands of acres of so
imore so than is generally known, and it imav necessary ini the interests of our counitry, iii ic called "uineral lands" bought* and lying for
c0>1 iaiv thutsands of dollars, alvays several interest of our minig industrv vhich once year and years unprospected, unworked and m
thouîsands. It is also a very dificult work, often developei vill periais give is the millions that no way profitable to anybody, we shail sec-on
eceedinigly o, and even the best scieniie and our neighbours of the United States have take i the contry, lere and there, sonme mines actively
traiincd mining enugitcers soitimtiîues makc mis- out of ticir mines and on which is based] muchs I vorked expending vast amutuants la the countM
takes ad every mIlstake costs a great deal of o tleir prosperity, that the mininig properties bringing workmneh -in, creating aronid theai
iionev. Is not then ai incomupetent mans almîuost shouild be held as national property regulated by% villages and tiown-s ; and every one of these mines

<ertaimi ta imake a failure of it ? \\ i is going to good laws and leased penianeitly and directly t will be more benefit to the Governmilent and. to
-lo thlat work of testing tle groind ? Eividently to /ena fide ining umienu, on conditions includ- 1 the country than thousands of granted mnhing
not the settier, for if e has the miisfortine to ing forfeiture when sufficient work on themt is locations iîndeveloped·and not only uscles.s from
,try 1t, lie will spetid every year more ioney on not being annually done. a mining point of view, but doing miuch daniage

.iall excavations sunk in ail directions, than ie Why not, indeed, prevent a farmer or specu- to the other interests of the country and often to
-cultition of his land can yield him, and he lator from imposing a heavy-charge on a mining the speculators themselves.
never wili knîow how to do the work, and ai what coipany willing to run the risks of exploring
results lie has arriver , if he arrives at any. 'l'he and working a mine ? Why, for what purpose, *See "an of sert of the North shore of Lak-c
district of North Hastings (Ontario) is pierced should the laws -place between the governiment ' $tllK'flur -hoig Thuuder and Ittack bays, ct.," Pub.

Iislhcl in T<wantc, ist AîMtuts, 1883, (ileparmmenu of
everywhîere by smiall excavations such as I have and the real miner, this surface owner, who, with Crown Lands), and.showing. hàw nuch "mineral and'
mientioned, sunk by settiers under their lots. I I his often primitive and exaggerated ideas of is taken up in that rcegion.
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As will be seen fron the following suggestions during that ycar sufficiently worked. Every acre of the Ilay of Funday is dangerous; the tides
which I venture to make· in conclusion, nothing will' be considered as insulliciently worked for whieh here rise to the height of 71 feet, rush in
could be casier than to change entirely the old which an anial average sui of $100 siali not and outt with great rapidity; the river could only
system uf selling "mîinmng lands" and to attain 1 have been expended. This annual average ex. be entered at high tide by vessels drawing not
the results just stated. The national mining penlditure will be arrived at in taking into more than 22 feet of water, and the navigation
property would then be submitted, in its general account in the total ail expenlditure in any work to the emlrance of the river v.as bad. T'he con-
outlincs, to the samne kind of administrition that connceted with the:mine ; this total divided by struction of the Initercolonial Railway, which
has been adopted : in France by the miining law o100 wIll giv. the number of acrcs of the least ecventtually was brought vithin thrLe miles of the
of Ihe 2 st Aptril, 1810: in Austria by that ofthe sutlciently wc-ked. flurnace (at the expenlse of pernanently lengthen-
23rd May, 1854; in Italy. escept in the southern Every person having a lease will be prmnitted ing the main line by five miles, and unfavorably
provinces, by the royal wanant of 29th Novem to relnqtish it on demand, but so long as he affecting the gralients and cur ature) made the
ber, 1859; in Prussia by the general mnining law retains it he will he subject to the above con- place more accessible. It was still onlv a littie
of 2.lth June, 1865; in Bavaria: by the law of ditions.' hamlet iui the midst of the forest, but it was self
2oth March. £?69; in Spain hy the laws of 6th If this penalty (b) is not paid within six months comnained, lavig plenty of ore and timler for
July, 1859, and 13th July, 1867; in ''urkey by after her iming due the lease shall be considered making charcoal. There was a demand for the
the regulrtions of 3rd April, 1869; and in Greece forfeited. iroi, as owing to its superiority the English War
by the laws of 1861, 1867 and 1877. (). The lessee shall be entiled and obliged otce, upon the rcommendation of Sir William
Pkîscî£-ES wtiicH sîotuî.n) tr. Fom..ow.:D IN tto buy a qufficient area of land necessary for the Fairbairn and others, were using it for the mn-

'"NIPE %VllCl 1"'UL II- F.ODIi.:rti.alIJNtY; -rill. .CONImOS ust). surface requrenents of the mine (plant, ofices, ifacture of ordnance. This was beforc the age
WHICH .iNiNC. RIatTs SHOUL DE AC- dumping groi..s, etc.); but, no more than is of steel, and, nu doubt, the iron commIanded a
QU1IEI ANI) .stA-TAIsE. absolutely necessary if the owner of the soil has large price, and, altogetier, the works were re-

no objection ; the prices being the ordinary price munerative to their owners.
i. Encouragement of explorations: of the Crown 1.ands department if on public In 1873, the Acadia Iron Mines, as they were
By recognizing and givmg a riglt to the lands, or heing fixed by arbitration, at the ordin- then called. were purchased by a compaty of aexplorer on the mineraIl deposit that lie discovers. ary prices of lands in that locality, if on appro- few English capitalists having'Sir William Sie-

This right shoud be in proportion to the value priated lands. mens at their hcad with a capital of two and a-
of that mineral deposit and consist in con- (d). All mines shall be subject to inspection half million dollars. Their intention was to
sequence in a certain annual royalty on the by duly appointed officers o! the government so niake steel directly out of iron ore by a new
profits made out of the mine (say 5 per cent of as to assure the proper wovcing of ihe mine patented process, invented by Sir William Sie-
these profits), This-rent or royalty will be due according to the conditions of the lease, the mens and also to iake coke, pig ron, etc. This
every year in which profits are made by the preservation of the surficc-always endangered the Steel Company of Canada, had its head-
lessee and until the death of the discoverer. by subterranean works;-and also, the safety of quarters in England, and nanaged the London-

By further giving to the discoverer, if he wish, mining vorkmen and the due enforcement of derry business fron tlere. They Paid 40,000time to organize a coipany himself to lease and the l.ws and regulations respecting mines and in cash and $6o,ooo in paid up stock for the
work the mme--say six months or nine tmonths minerais. Acadia Iron Mines, also $4oooo for the patent
after the registration of his discovery. rights, a total of $1,o40,ooo.

a Prevention of mere speculatng and en. e'lie accidental location of the little charcoal
couragement for the formation of bona #de work- 1 'ist furnace secems to have given rise to the
ing -mining conmpanies. For that puîuse the NOTESchoice of the situation for the new works. Lt
mining right nust he declared entirely independ- %v MNI G would bc dimscult to account for the selection in
cnt of the surface right, aud this mining right N- any other way. Works spccially designed for
must not be sold, as to do- so allows speculators r . the new patented process, with rotators, nclting
to huy at very low figures large tracts of "minerai ___ . fumaces with a regenerative gas producers, twoZ>ds fürnace thevh reai reiîhout workingrs thenlands" which they retain without working them . blast furnaces, branch railways to the Inter-
and which theysell only at very high prices ; Nova Scotta. colonial Railway, and the different ore mines,
thus delayng the developnient of our mllining The SpringlV? mines, says the llera/d, con- houses, buildings, etc., etc., wvere built. The
industry and hindering the surface and under- tinue to boom. The outptut has now reached scale on which the expenditures were made caiground explorations; and, the value of Our 40,000 tons per month, or say at the rate of best be understood by reference to the item of
ninng districts remains unknowi, which is very 5o,ooo tons a year. We take pleasure in calling cost for the manager's house, which came to
datnaging in an immense new country like ours theiattention of the distal-dolefuil organs to the $4o,coo.
where the discovery of very rich mining districts fact that this is only a little less than the total 'le works were completed and got into oper-
miay be anticipated every day. output of Nova Scotia mines a few ycars ago. ation probably at a further expenditure of about

y givmng to every one offering stfficient 'he output at springhill is only limited by the $£,25oooo. The new process did not seen to
guarantce, when-a discovery has been made and existing capacity to supply. do very well, and after costly experiments and
iien lie is first to apply for it, a permanent repeatsd trials, it eventually proved lre, as else-

leise (disposable and transferable as in the case Somte very interesting facts regarding the Lon- where, a camplete failure. Iundreds, perhaps
of any other property) of the mining right under donderry lton Mines, their failu' , and its causes, thousands, of tons of expensive machinery had
the atca of land asked for by lini, subject how- niay be gleaned fron the following excerpt taken to be broken up, and the meliing furnaces and
ever to the following conditions:*• from a verv able reviewv of our iron industry ieenenrative gas producers were pulled down.

(a). T'he iessec shal pay to the discoverer the givetn by the Montreal Star-- A sccond-hand roUling miill was purchased and
royalty stated above excep tif they cati agree In the forests of the Cobequid Hills, in the some puddling furnaces built, ai axle forge
upon.a fixed sumn to be paid in the first year of Province of Nova Scotia, miles away fron any with a foundry for car whîîeels an general cast-
the lease. road or settlement, a vein of iron ore was ycars ings added, and the product of the works changed

(b).' 'To prevent the monopoly of mmng nghts ago digcÔvered. Geologists visited the locality from steel to pig iron, bar iron and castings.
on too large an extent of lands, larger than can and pronounced the deposits of great extent, and ''ie place wvas not now self contained as before;
be worked actively to the best interest of the a grant of land was obtained from the Govern- charcoa«l-was no longer the fuel used, so the treescountry, that is to say, so as to restrict the arcas ment. A catalan forge n-as built: in z85o, and were of little tise, except for timbers in. the iron
under which mnng nghts will be leased to com- thrce years later a snall blast furnace wvas put mines. WVhat wvas w anted w-as coal and coke,panies withim reasonable lumts, and to prevent up, charcoal in both cases was used as fuel, til.- and althc, at the time of the purchase, coal
companies from acquimng mining leases simply trees fron the forest around .being made into %was supposed to be on the property, it has neverwith the idea of speculating m or selling them at charcoal; A small stream ran past the iron yet been actually discovered. 'The coal field of
a given time, which woumld, like the system o!' to mine and was made to drive the blast engine. Pictou is 51 miles to the eastward, that of Cum-day, ruMin the mining industry: 'Tlie iron ore was very pure, so the pig iron made berland, 43 miles ts the w-estward. Linestone

he lessee, commencig 6 months after the was of superior quality; there-was no home maT- in considerable quantities is required and is
day of the granting of the lease, shall pay an ket, but it w%-as exported to England, although obtained from Brookfield, 25 Miles to the east-annual penalty of 5zoo per acre of land under the iron had to be carted to the nearast shipping ward. When, after having paid freight on allwhich the mineral substance shall not have been point, namely Great Village, six miles àway from these materials, iron is made out of them, there

That would place a 1esee on the saanootinç as an the furnace, and sifuated at the entrance to a is-no outlet but by the sane Intercolonial rail-
owner in fee simply would be-, excepting-the-condtion of rnall tidal river on the Cobequid branch of the way, the distance by rail to Montreal being 773
,torking the propcrty necssary to prevent-s-peêulation. J Bay of Funday. Navigation on the upper end miles.
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Tule condition of afflirâ na!, bad vIiUUýIî but imes-..turs ire nuiv takin- huit! of the mine, and that the whole district iying -between Rocky
tle situation wvas inlade mîuch %vers%! by the flIct commnence active oiscrations i il as soon as the Mountain House and Fort Plit is one va-.st series
that the co:npanyv bat never Uilt an>' cokec bvens x,-aiher wiIl permit :hemi doing so profitaty. of coals heds, boî libard and! suft, of the vey best
of tueuir own, and that at this lime only ont: col- quality.
licry' iniet a çoal suitai>ic for coking. and! also Messrs. G. il. Nichiolson, & Ce., of Né-w York, -

4)nth e osilv colke avcns lit the Country, t1îev proprictori of the Albert mines, have îîurclised uteasCada(atînocei vntbt
-:on-setueiitly 'aipp)hiki coke .il tlheir owît price, front the Eastern 1'owîts ips Blank, together. tlih I)nct a .Canadra Gaze.te ntice F. A.-e F aid

hmlping iatt.e.i au : kil i te goose whlîih laidt!e flcalilicenovbs the Hartfortamt! ÇajK:l luineS. 1R. 1). Bithgatc, Archibait! Wrighît and! C. W.
goldesi q-p'. One day an es1îioÂtat tuok ijlacs., Mis properîv -as owned - and- worket for swiany 6 kî,alo inpg pi oteGvrà.n

mn~leu ahîl oftîîîa Winnpeg appî tht thee on flic. t!-
inosth. h banisti min, clt!h% maar s ie. 1easbite antiuCjte and! Sulp hur (<0*1-Council for letters pmatent incorporating sucbiItuhick a n:t > bt o h Êran ite Liimitet!. but ou-ing to financal difhiculties they àliuîicants a body cor-porate. andi politic und'elim Coe %asnultohe Lidfu th irn iiit-- -vere obliget o close down sonie two yearsý a"o

:il any -'ce th b!at furnaccs hit to Ise siiut land! lih. îîroierty '-yalacure the 1-sthe coprt1an f"h RcyMuti-~~~~~~ %IL.li - Esen~ inin-' andi I aimenng Complany (l.iiiîed),
<lown, and -lie lois fronith -ibis ce alone cani lae Townsiij Banik ai seif sale. The new frbeuuvsofcmignamnn ad
IbCttcr intagine(t! îb.iî 4de-.Lrilmt!. %fier titis ovvncrs wiIl resuine opecrations lis the aI>rnt iiiil, b:morcring business of'rititi n a i'mining and'

-cjerec saecokze ovens were îumili, and te i ant enrly date. aaluso ori buines purposý e of iiino ofi cmp n-1
soine ezxtent th-. s as inade ilic cogmnv int!epen. 'bid eu . .t
(lent, iiaiîv a co-il m1ine ws pu:rchaseà a.-Id fulvy Ontario. 1-uld equ ant!. opcraîe tranmways maiiitz andi

founti Lodo corepndn of thee innsiderahi orwn uunieérai ores, orany otîter productioni

forthir iss. ws asodisovrcd~ IGozze.dk, mentions two important, âssays of Cain- hy saeit! Company.: to purchase, build and erect
tl n anrancnr in have thr.ir iron ore tiii adin mtineras having becn muade, one front the!taî njills. *i-w and! juining sills. oranitv one or

ua:act,: ad :îaie non~ Sudîlur tupper ines.ý the other %Ipecimen tXIs. more thlereof lThe heat! offi.-c of thme coiiîîinny
for iîî,.ef b: ba! uenuîtc4 mnet! on. 0fgniferous leat! .re from the uines of ifr. 1»-iil li te City of Wininipe-g.

the iron suincs. .wr r,î iutt!a .kTnicnitîe
In~tet! o runin~ ~~urai torefrai ~ii 1ac. fois-id bv <irv ass:w. to contain of k. Wr bbig.î-idîîrtcda h S.kl

coaisdMrale revensue vrall accrue. -onie oui, I<»îiî>~ e e. o ivr1 Z 1 wschi -coal mine. Soîne diiiicuitv bas been
ita ~.m:c :h: riil~eand!io at!va o--,. pier ton of ore of 2.24o Isor of silver i-lcnierict! owing 1 tue scarcitv ofinincis. lm

tage tiaiate al i0s OL s 'Iii lat~tter irsci hir to sf nt cn Hlun.iariansttubo bad been cinmpîoyoed wcre fount!
am idlcan i bi mmd t tact thas %viîlm the Canadian l'acific raiîway li wotesat bd1 edscagd n

iil).. agio maritdft n di miV1 l inpcted from No,.a Scoti;n, who, are,%vorking on

aaa ilit ilmecoian failtI. Il L% ure tu, afcnica'evle iecrae The prtesent staff e1njpioved is,71
licn: ce ai ia: hîe biglçd in as long LN5  rMNu. Lu 1%% DI IT mnn d the dauly ouxput Lc 75 tons. h

-Ihcv t!id. Icnaci-y of the ntining machintry is 26o tons pc.r
lu àiSSa an imnpor: dut% of $, petr turi was, %urk, bas heenr siLgocnd!et! for the î'r%>tnt a: diem, tndx-s .oite-as the management ci pc

inîjio-e, nti iS S3 a lmounIy of .i.5o îicr ton tîhe Elgin mine. their full staff te 'work, ibis L- tpccict! to be their
": pig iron zianuEttiuret! out of C:anacha-n ore, I daiiy outijît. Mn. %V. M. Caldwell, of. the fitn

-%as :zranied h %li e D>ominion <;ov-tnlnict. 1 It i-, und-rsîotml tui neotiazzions for lie me of Caldwell & Keenan, tinder W 'ohse supemin.
lndcr ibese i:mîprovaLd (oridut:On.%. tuc o.i;nîpani f Sili~ct Mîountain Wç_% Ent! liroixsen wil ,on>i tctientd e cucrik of develliomtnt is bcing car-

oicdaton wcrc Continue-d b- -d iqmta-os Iîli -odîeI - e!on ttes ibat wiîen 'thc> bcgan 'work the
is t0 lie 1-o." thit a rc-orginiration wiilI bc, mire Kid been ncltad for about cigbt-en

%iic t- îttexn ritî-ret! in Caitda, and! - 1oth:s, ant! -il was coiveet with uaîcr -to, theibe~~~~~~~~~~ si:rns-;td 'odciet h >0 A air cuniurt-s.-or, cnmbeof drmng threc 'o
>ititIdriî. i n ct..îrse of creton i the Ensi End t! uh of frora à6 to x S incitms Tc~ oit cont-

nadib <.unrv i ar~. .~dera irezi~ ~~îu-in mine. îsn sank. iheir shafis a.i the base of.îhse.hfll
tgt-men:, iherc cun lie no question that a saî-uncfr tçhkh the mine i%-, ant dit! m-t work more
.cito:v dividentn lux.l- carnet!. ulbon the e.xu)n Vi -sziaf: tii tue I'artrid-e Rock Suler Mine ia rn wn3 oîifyfv etc oe.H<btr~c :coers sîîvsand. -* . -ba!boe-r, m-un two, shafts might under the hill

Il is nmanifeslt unfai-r to oem etnn , lie 110 Thev aot te. ndications -dîc renw.oiin- under a ctiver oft wo
trc,. on nakmnr- e-a,%itcr--rin--. n Casaid, su;î'O ivracrpndtb uxecta aut! thrce bundret! fect. So fat the sha=fts bave

lea'<in the là ih;t luirular case- bas noil I muit in 3;o tee;. andti hey are stcat!iiy going*for-
%u(X#e-tdet. In sîîitt of ail %lheir troubles thea pig. Tbc Xikrr rqpoiz- thaxt.ý big sirike of ricb1 taaiL Ilc sutats that ns the%ç gel deceper ant!

isu. lut nain and ir.beîi ;d.uf Zhu Luatdurs- 'tic La-. by-m-i matx the lcavarr minecI h as idt-ccr insu *.ie catt the cati continues Iouai-
4h;-workç,r' lxave i cf va:ry simperior. quaity ben tîmade un the dnifi, jacyont! the ehaft abouti prove lu quaility.

anti ave awayscoummnad i h bg7teul trice in 1130 ct. endi is of aimayst une-taupieti nlchncss.
ilecnmarkci. sebul .3.:; iocund- cf Tc bas-c limen brouzglî intel British ColUMbia.

Queber- ~~~toiu -irhicit ml] asmiv -rorn i.ooo zo a.ooo o-. toI M i-ioi ic-étnydsrc
Quebec. ~ ~ ~ th ton. The vemi bas bc.-e laid barc for ohu .minu prtos nteKocnvdsrc

An nstfav of ilhe oe t:alt- front Îhe U1'cvedxre i S sia-et of its deph andti4r albout ;~o feit 'la;aave been sçuçsjied for the winer.
e insi thtie %-cu:v of SUe-lrooak- luas i1t~ iho -% 7mo ;(cet 'deaud î; uniformiv as!.

nui.m i Mr. l1of:r:an. ù( the (;coiomaii;t Sun.-g00t! as the narupies ill the- =y acl-css. In ànother cobiun is -- ivexn a colmv cf Mn. Ç.
%X«%. a=t!is m-kort w0 Sîve :S.zg pxier «Cec c: -c A-K s te-pot tthe dirciors mipon ttc min-
.ncýt!Iic hrou. I Ttc foiiouiin.- anc the d;irectors of "lTbc Con.! mlg lj<>pc.i% iidIoping zo0h tc Bîitish Colimbia

soiidatud Himnon«=n <o1ti Minimg Comixiny of Milin; anti Nliunii Conian,.
.'tn exchanSc stys the- e-ad mîininz I'l-'perz-y on Onta-.iu:-Homcc J. Neville, G. A. Thcomisoi

CaîsIslanci, owrncd isy Captains CowleIy anti -andi :'Iite r McE'an. of l.on-don, EugmndA quartz nuggeî taken tram Granite arek ws
Mmimpimy,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~1c1 asas ickolio nJae o>A..GaEibulScanJan MLcm-rccntlv-.sui t-Mr. 1. IL. Fisher, cf tbe Bank ý

%etuon. of thc Montrci Lent! Vtorits. Mr- Roi>. Buckingiani. Quce-c; J. A. Keefur, Pon rt%ihui- Iîrish ,Cotuini, IVw Wemin tr. Il wcighct!
<rsc ixciids- %o bave lhe- lind!PmTt ifliopndit N. KinsmIs anti . J. Catmanact, Toronto. 34 oujnces, ,n fe uoim 0 fo qurzI_,nti îaace-t uponin the, 0 ro'mcnnltààr.=I -. caa.n ada ib c îsocthe c-uo,)nairs e capital stockg is $z. c0ooco, xtm ar. tidd>. s-aiuct! ai $,34.oo.

lnl et uidlv icpoct cot ictinai aworking capital cf $5oo,oo= Thctn
omnryc thou.sant! ic-cr ciiof ethe ncw company wiil lici Port .Arthur.

Weork bas been begun'bvawar!ing thcomtrîactl
Wc unticmsand tbat Mr-. F. Stacv Shirley bas NaIOb ndlorth-WU ToaË,towiMs fo.1am i iec tcsa oc n-ik

lx-en aljîpomntcd manager Ite cl) IiT-.e Mill- ing 5o.feCct on thecin« fromn.tbsuface, Io con-
ing- and ' Mining Comlurny, a: B1aumi du 1 àc% rc A memnber cf the Geological Suuvey staff who ,cc the jéescut blindý shaf, whidm is &ow fifty-

ileMm Gc.i.JicrWeige! iis coin- bas lx=n emigaet duning tc past scason.lu the (cct (vo e i cd of- the minci, devmipng
imany, wbcb baç bocn i trquent>y errocoitsi kcl cf invesîgatin- thec coal t!cposiù of the î'cin îoS"k(c fmoe the- smnac, wbcvc i cross.
refi:;r-dto as lesss Mao c. ontcSsachcWan retion Suites Ilhal the coal .upply qits in the' Icge, ehoking a vcn cf a3ý &-etim
icvrc phbsJuiî lyolscrt> andi wc Icam that ttc cf thc Nortb-Wcst is absoutely incwastîbkand 1width betwctn waIh.



CANADIAN MINING REVIE%. i

i .1878, during the quartz mining e.xieienn
secured.several* locations on the Ilonanza Inden
Carîhoo, near M'illian's creek, and laid down .:
a cost of sOimC.$75,000.a coitplete twenty stampl
mii rock crusher and sawnilli. Afier the gcnezil
collapse, wvhich-occurred iii the fill of th'al, year,
causcd*ly.an undue inflation of.rninir.g stocks
b--Éor aniy develop)nient had a-tuaLlty comimesiced,
the -conmpany, feé1ing that fuither- assessmnicnt
upon the stockholders would 'be f.ùal1 to.the inter-
cst of the enterpri se, decided upon shutting down,
presring their niachinerý-, and iprotecting thieir
claii',s for further operations, when a- mort: pro-
pitious state of mining affitirs would -warrant
develolpméin, the -dircctors and shareholders
ltaing cvery confidence ir ic î-alue bf thecir
Iîrop)erty.ïhn the tiltimatesticvss oftheenterprise.ý
*The Directors cf the Companvy, !ç~hich posçsesseýs
4,500 feet on the Iionanaa vein, knoin as the
St. Laurent, Ancrican and Carïiboo èlaims, and
1,500o feet on the Wilkinson, arc: iFresident, M1r.
Joseph Heywood; Secretaiy, M-(o.A. Sargi-
son; anàd 'Messrs, J. 'H. odJ. Il.'urner, C.
E Redfern, 1. Oppenheinier. and Frank Bair-
nard, __

The amount of-forceexertt-d by hea-t and cold
in expaWnsion and contraction cf metal, is cqual
&0 that which wçoul d bc reqvired -to stretch or
conîpress it te the same -c-Ntent b mechanical
imeans.

FOR SALE.

A -No i

Prôspecting Drill,
Wirab M-c sc,1 t.eir and c=ple =%r

ROBERT -GEE.
z270 _13. JAstrs S.T., - îxmI

1 c 1N-TYR E & LE WIUS.
-Earristem~ S311lttrs«& Noaxies Pubik.

OFICES.. U.YlO. CHIAMBlERS. T W.
<AXdjotimz Csadaa.aii eec 0o=

AL=. F. Mit5i55 i gs t.txs

WOLFF ~:COTTON.
PnirndalLaftd &gnxmw,

O)FIFICE, ea Elgia sbtre, Ottiwa.

JOBALSKIp
1% it ezamme ai 1qsput vu mine% !AI ani ml-c aLnalvses

offi, 63SL.Gabdel utmt, M rL.

WLNAILTON MEUIIT ýF. L. 8q
- .,ýo gixt z âoa d olc .Ifialivr

ViII -repon o% -Mines- aMs 'Minerjai I'opeiMs

15 Toaox-ro9 ST., TôKilto,%Yý 0<1..

MINING REGULATIONS
To Govern the Disposai of

'Minerai Lands other than Coal- Lands,

T HF-SEr-, U.AIN shall be applicable to al ' ominion Latnds.containing ged, silver,
cinnabar, lead, tint, copiper, p:troeum, ire;, or ot:- er nmincral dceposit.< cf cconomic value,

with the exception cf ceai.
An.V person inay explore vacant Dom *inion Jatnds flot appropriated or ireservcd hy Coi cm-

nment for other putppses, ând mai scarch thcirein,.ëithe.r by surface or sul>îerrancan prospecting,
for minerai deposits, with a %ieuw to-olàûning under the Regulations a mining location for the

r sane, but no.mining location or nlining-cdaimi shall bc granted un.til the discovery of the vein,
Iode, or deposit of. mineraI or metal within the l-imits of the location or dlaim.

A location for mining. cxcept foc iron, on vcin, toiles, ir ltiges oqttanz or other rock- inpleihl oexet
forty acrcç in arc2. Is k-ngth bhah no% fit mnborc thita rc linmes its lirc:,dîh, andti ils urface ho)nîhi sI=ah kP four

suagil uns ht opiqte sfiscf orhich shall bc paralel, ctcept whtc prior tomi:' uoultd prctt-nî, in %uhich case«-
il mas lie of sntb a %hapé 2.- tnu> bc apprioveti of by- abc Supecrinttndent ef iinms

Any Ibrtm haringtliscos't-c;l a mineraI lepsi ayltanmi oato thereor. in thet nannc-r« orth in
the Racula:imns which prov-itr for thé ch:sracter tif the Zurvc>' amti iht marLs -,ccs%Arv lu ilagnate the location on
th. grouinil.

%%iecn the kietion has- lIet t=aîkc concfnnahlvî tht rctjuirtnient.ç of thet Regula-tions, the dazintn %hah1,
%sihin sixii lays thecmfier, Mie with ihe local agent hn thcDomsion laniLc Offict orthtliiict in which tht location

ISsuî,,a tîrdarauion or.czith sýctrng (uth the czrtuiaiances of h4- .îiseov, antli !cscfiling,.as ncarly a% nr bc,
the localis- antI t1igntau7m, or the CaIM Inalrked ou h' it» a.- aXfouesait; antI isaIl, aîong iih snuc aa:nu
.o theteuafagnt an cntrytcé t <Fiv. Ile.SS. h agent'% rcccip: (or sud( c ih klibc tht claianils autwôriir to
cnics- inio1 I.scsson of-tht location applicti for.

Ai ans- zigue leic the cg$ition or Fivr-r. -n (ro.- thet it of h*is <obiining-ttac:sicii il _%halll'a
«%Ixn~~~ totýc:in o lich,.sc tht Ioation ot;fling withthc hcýcaI agent prodf that hc bas. 1 n l li hnn
vivit-. m. tLi-.%rsin acinai nanit)jrtiiot on tht s.anbe: lc: ilic daignant uqireihochespao

of cadhib <th asc s-cam-to pro-t tai bc s= pcuformcil tint lcss ihan ù% c x ibra uwa sbuo.sAv iont, o(.lalmyr
tlming tht >-car in Ztzm tl dpinet of bis dail,ail-a it szme imc ol-tii a rentsiaI of Lis location rcciii:.

fiâr which Le is rirci tu pa>' a fec of vr noias.
Tf.-, 1îrice Io bc paiti for a naining location %hall be a% the Tata <if FIs-E tsiLiE iE *cs:r cts'h, znti %ha

suzn, of rirm- zàouissr_ titra foi tht szus-es-o amir.
Not Élf tan ont mining lotation sh11;I bt grintthl zo ans iodidaal claimani upon theasanat lotIt ur vain.
1 Rox. -Tht >hinitcr of ii Intcrios-inaygan: a bcca:ioairt the zainingar iron,ni: catl.nsg t6oacrc% in urea.

which l h lv-iae isajciy> n=:h anti souiti tl as% antI -kemt linc% zLzrontonicafly, anti ish:alîûbh e.qnal Ti.
kSCL-It. iros-idetl, tga& Nhoul'! an>' 1enon ruak-ingean application, purpotin.g in Irc for, tht imrpose or- inn rors

location %hall tesn -euohtCcroira (rsncçh dsoiina h In.ewa-,ict
Tilt- Rçguladons, 2Isop-t;c-Air- tilte,ane-i ihsllnlia'acquiMrtll.ilin purpoScc, rcqluction

wgxrLsý or m4it xxxks incitiental t inig.prtc%
Locations; tai-en UP-Prior Io tItis tltt n=a>. nii.: the ti« of .'ugus, iSS6.-bet enurl-el andI ue-entct in Con-

fo-mtvtx mut thtý aloswithont paynaenu ai neir (cer, ini cases xiles-t neg erasiatg iniec« suroa1hl -aiy lC Prc-

P'LACER 'IINING.
TFt IZ'egulii( , L& lad tox in respect cf qixtlr mini-.ý -4=1a pliai1 ta Place- tinina., as t as- tlt>' rtla*.

to eotrfiCr.1 Cntr>'ve.a~mns ncusl:ig of ocahi:i;cr, agnsreipt., anti *gnelr h Itese a can lIe zpplial
T'bc rantît antl i Tt or placer Mining dlains at prodîilk -lor in tht Rcguladors, indacding Isar, tIt>', iltrii.-

«eelw oM it degink ami.lî htitGlT.A\.ta làcMzS OF xItt.as ara (nIl>' -<1 fots;
'11C lRgul:tîioms app>y ahoxto

-. R.za-~ocsFUir.u , ui ua:r oF v1s. a~amb ms
The GFr.AL l'oîsos <îe--Reglatlons inîtcit iîw#tto c cprmoon nm- thcrcin; hir

diete ihal Lica andI i!jmitetî uposi: ungiler Ihat ciucmniane< mcs sà-.hahLt ocntiti;ct te alàci tbcnndeIses
flous therir locationsor digging kt. c

Tîur .Saiîtui. OF u-y cxu,-
Contain îLe jsr to lic o1aer%-et in the chmidng upç< ail- Jocancots,. sc v"plao nî~dd fds

CCA-CS0<o nixie "R"19a foi fc VMIi lr'e hign; foi zmining bocatwLo *1<eeip for fe on eLirwî!S vi
limie for purchateç ca uaig loeatioeat -patent 0<a imn lcîo7~eiiae0<:îht &idmmm i
uiilç locmtton. 'flot Catioà for miiinmg andI aflulas-it 0aïpphîcàdl. G *raîl fbr place * ni
*Cetia=cat of tigt aiki~uwnt of a pbÀ5s-nfin d1i.W " -"Grti ta- a I&d-roek fluit umpaày' "ýGMrant

drinçe - -Grant of rit ta <lis-ci uaîCr anticoffltiîaitx.-
iunc tht luhilicitoli, i 1894, or îh)iiçregaliltkm Io «s-n the isposa-I. o niio Mineai Ltnds,

thizsm laisc been carefuhl>' am ibummroajlly rtiaxa math a vicw Io entsuitam!plen) weca tol the poblat inieregi
andI ai ilies3awt tigne te6encoua b thpiee1ocruid maincrin cedci lisait theunea M -acs-e bnc' ma&i m-inable

Cot-rL oir r rv.xsfoNs xi .g coiTAitrm UY0o fiAr .Tio% To 1541. DitTx.FlhIT 0F Tur lKTKttox
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MINfES ANqD MRINERALS.
Dflevlope& and V'a gideveoped mines and Micra1 ci eommercia1 'V'aus

]PROPIERTIES ]EXAMINE» AND ANALYSES ]RADE 0F ORE 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Coîtîpetent EJixpert ie p)ernîi.i-uîctiy ciped furw tuie purpose or î:îaking Iîpcîai- Reîaurts oit al 31ie p1aced

in lotir îlinIs for:Si1e, iîdîreports heiniga:t. al] titnncs open to, iiitu:.diin- putrcli.tzerî for cx.-iiiîmition.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, -Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Sil-ver Mines, and Marbie and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES 0F MINERALS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.
Corcspondence with Owners of mines and Capit.lista dsiuhos of

invssting Le mont respsctrfnur salicited,

E. G. POWELL, Union Oharniers. 14 loelcalfe S9treet. Ottai-Vi, Canada


